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SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly re

quested i«i observe the dale
printed on theii address Blips,
winch will keep ilium at-nil
times posted a* to the date
of the expiration of their sub-
Boription, Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a greal deal of
annovonce,

Compulsory Education 1 his
Year.

The School Board lias Hxod
Wednesday, September ist, for
the Opening of sehe il this year
and since the compulsory edu
cation system udöpl id by the
voters of Wise Cotinty last year
gees into elleei with the begiti
niug of this term, we print for
the information of patrons and
pupils the low, which is ns fol¬
lows:
Every parent, guardian, or

other person having charge or
control of any child between
the ages of ' anil IS ye ns shall
ta requited i send Buch child
tii .i public school "f ihis < in
mouwealth for til least 13 weeks
in each school vent lit lent 0
weeks of which shall heconsec
ulive, unless the district school
trustees of the dislriol in which
.uoli parent, guardian or othor
person resides excuse fx,i cue.,

such child, or uules- such child
he weak in body or iiiiud, 01
cun read and write, or is attend
ltlk 'i Private school
Kaon district school board

.hall, on the and Monday in
February mid the ii'ud Monday
In September, or w ithin 15 days
thereafter, euch year, in such
me utter as the Stute Board of
Education may direct, ascer¬
tain the condition of all chil¬
dren between the ages of s and
12 years w ho are not in attend'
mice upon any public school,
and shall report all violations
of this act to its district clerk,
who shall at once proceed tti
prosecute each and every auch
offence
A parent, guardian, or other

perron who fails to comply
with the provisions of this act
shall be liable to a tine ol not
hss than $2.00 nor mote than
$1.1 for the tlrsi offence, lior
less than $5.00 nor more than
$20 00 for each BUbseqtionl of-
foncc.
Two weeks' attendance at

half time or night school shall
be considered equivalent to an
attendance of one week at a

day school.

THE COAL SITUATION.

Local interests in the soft
Coal trade,.while admitting that
business at the moment is dull,
due chiefly to the continued
lack of snap in the domestic
demand, predict that within the
next two mouths thoic Will he u

"runaway market." it I a
a »¦ sorted that pi ices will go
through $3.00 per ton. against
present-murk et of around jj B
The explanation fin- this op.

ilralstic view js that w ith Ger-
man production locked up
within the confines of that em¬

pire aud with British export
prohibited after August 30th,
the soft coul consumers of the
world must come to the United
!*Uti!es for their supplies. This
has already happened to some
extent, but it is believed that a

big demand will materialise us

winter approaches, Already
Italy, France, Egypt, South
America and the ticaudauavian
countries have been m this
uiurket, and good sited con¬
tracts have I.booked. This
is most desirable business, as it
is practically wholly on a cash
basis. Thus fur high ocean

freight rates have lotarferred
with business, but it is expected
fchu; it will not be long before
the foreign consumers will bo

glad to get coal from this side
nt any price
The disappointing and pus

zling feature is tho continued
«low domestic demand. First
the depression in business found
imui v consumers with contracts
on their hands which they were
obliged to live op to in accord¬
ance with then ability to store
coal This tilled up many con

snmers to the brim, and with
the advent it bettei business
they drew on glucks in hull
own hunkers. It is believed,
however, that this Situation
will right itself within u vor»
few weeks nml that the domes
tie demand w ill th< n be urgent.

ft is this expected entnimm
tion of export ami domestic do
inund which is expected to re¬
sult in a ''runaway market
Huston News Iterenu.

Things usually look blue to u
man after lie has painted the
town red

Almost any man tins year can
\\ in a reputation as a weill III
prophet b> piedioting iam

In aftei year? the perusal of a

love letter t bat he wrote to his
wife before marriage makes a

man fed like u lend nickel with
a hole in it

Some women's idea of a

modern httsbaml is one that
cheerfully wears tho- .

burg ill suits while she parades
in hats nt $2l».f)
Hogs an- oheapei than they

have I., on fm ^i long tune. Inn
the market inun around the
corner does not .in to have
heard the news \ et

Three billion bushels ol cbril,
one und a half billion bushi Is
of outs ami a billion bushels of
wheat are in prospect for this
year's American liarvesls,

It j oil live in lüg Stom. Hap
bo a booster tor lüg Stühe Uuji.
That's the \\ u> to make a live
town, ami one that everybody
feels proud Of.

crowd witnesses probably the
last aeroplane flights in this
section in a long time Mr
I.uckvy certainly knows hoiv til
My

President Wilsollis planning
to make national defense dm
of the principal subjects in ill*
next message to congress, it
was announced at Cornish,
Nil]

any lot up in the European war,
and it looks now like the slrug-
gle will continue until the re

sources of one side or the other
is entirel) axausted.

Hig stone t lap heeds more
dwuelitig houses and our

business men should devise
some menus of supplying tlu lu

The growth of the town is]
greatly retarded for lack of
stillicietil houses

'The new mayor und town
officials will take charge of
the municipal affairs of the
town on September 1st, and as

a now broom always sweeps
clean we may look foi a gener
al cleaning up of affairs ol the
town.

Two American battleships,
the Louisiana and the New
Hampshire, sailed last week
from Newport, It. [., tor Vera
Cruz in response to an urgent
request from Commander Mc-
Nomee thai hi* little fleet <>f gun
boats in Mexican waters bo
reinforced in ^ :ew of anil for¬
eign demonstrations al Carran-
za's capital
Kansas farmers will harvest

110,700,000 bushels of winter
wheat ibis year, the state hoard
of agriculture estimated in its

July report. Continuous rains
und haii during the harvest
season have cost the state 23,<
0OG.OO» bushels of wheat, the

Cut This Out-
It Is Worth Money

Cut out ttiiti advertisement, encloie
t. gents to f..Ivy i. Co.. 2815 Bln-ftlfllil
a\< Chicago, 111.. «rliltiK your namo
unit »<lilrii.> clearly. TOM will re¬
ceive In return a trial packaKc con-
talnlntn

(1) J'uley'a Honey and Tar Com-
pound, the nlaminri! ramlly remedy
for courtlta. colds, croup, whooplnir
couch, ilKlttnvsK and »orene»» In
Chest, irrlppv and bronchial counha.

c.t Holey Kidney fill", for over-
.corked and disordered kidneys anil
bladder nllmenli', fialn In sides and
Lack duo lo Kidney Ttuulde. sore
muscles, stiff joints, backache and
rheumatism.

(Si Holey Cathartic Tablets, a
wlioltsoni.. and llmroiiKhly CO annlnc
cathartic. Kspeclally coinforllnsr to
aton' persons, and a purgative needCjdhr uverybod) with siueKlsh bowel»
and torpid liver. You can try tlicac
three family remedies for only 6c.

Mutual Drug Company
BIr Stono Gau, Va.

report said. The .Inno report
estimated the crop 18,000,000
bushels.

l'.vov summer thousands of
Soulhern farmers die from
typhoid fever, ami thousands
ot others who recover yel suffer
greatly themselves ami cause
others to suffer as a result of
having tin- disease. Kyen the
economic loss, the loss m doctor
hills, absence from work, ütii.j
makes a staggering tottil. And
yel Iis a result of the success of
tho tj plod,i vaccination we
may now say hut t y phoid
fever is an unnecessary iliseuso.
At first the cost of a typhoid
vacciuatibn was considerable
hut it is Very small. We earn-
estly urge every I'Vugressive

Surprise Part)
Misses fhelina and Mary!linker were given a delightful

surprise party at theii home
last Saturday night bv a huge
number of their friends TheJevening was ilnjovtlbly spent
ii\ singitig songs and playing
games and a' Hi" close di licious
fruits, punch and cake wvre
Soiled.

Those present were: Missestl> ile and Malt llrown and
gtieat, Mis-; Kvu Itickam; Miss
Lillian Wolle and guest. Miss
lima Wolfe; Misses Kosa Ely.of .lom sviile; IJinli .1. Lil¬
lian Head, Mary Carncs, Hilda
Sihaoter, Mary Skeen. (Iraccl
Long, Kathleen Knight. Lutllia
Marrs, (loorgia Satterlield.
I'helma and Mary linker. The
hoys present Were I'uiil Dun¬
can. Im od Hart anil Jack Klan-jarj of Jonesville; Paul Martin,Peter Wolfe, Hatcher Willis,)Karl Willis. Lester .lessee, BillyBaker, Charles Voting, James
Johnston, Robert Ingle and Dr.
Wolfe.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mi Leulsml K tteuodlct
on Wc.ln. sO.iv. August ilic clevontli I

loin-teen bundled anil lificcn
NViab, Virginia

The above announcement
will conn as a very pleasant'
surprise lo u huge circle of
[friends hero and in the stir-!
rounding community becauseof the popularity of the young
couple.

flic bride is the only daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I'.
Sprolos ami is a very beautiful
and attractive voting lady,whilethe groom is the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Benedict, ol
this place.
The happy young couple are

making their home for the
present w ilit tlie bride's parents.The PoSI joins their largo Circle
of friends in wishing them a
long, happy and prosperous life
together.

COLE BARKER.
A wedding of much interest

in Virginia was that bl MlSS
Verna Louise But kor, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barker,
to Mr Kemp Keys Cole, of
Crandiill, Tenn which took
place at "Maple Hill,'' thebeautiful home of the bride,
near Wyndale, \'a on Tuesdayafternoon at I o'clock.
Miss Barker is the attractive

young daughter of J. B. Barker,
a wealthy fanner ot that place,while Mi. Cole is the son of I.
K. Cole, a wealthy stock raiser
of Tennessee, ie- cbremoii)
was performed by the Rc\. Mr.
Kepass, former pastor of Vir¬
ginia Avenue Church, Bristol,
gj house was dieor-
arisl in a yellow and white
Color scheme, great massoe of

begonias »ml golden glow roses

be1ng use'd everywhere in a
most, urtisiic way Miss Barkel
wiis dressed in u go-nway still
of midnight blue gnrbaifiaa.
The groom was dressed iu n
conventional black.
The bride is well known in

Bristol and surrounding com.
inanity and is held in von high
esteem. Many bountiful and
expensive pri Bents were recelv.
od. Mr. ami Mrs. Cole left im
mediately after the ceremoiiy
for a tour of the south.

Mrs. Erret Wolfe lind .Mrs.)
Dnve Berryman, of Coeburp,|
visited Mrs' 11 I.. Fuller Sue
day Mrs. Fuller accompanied]tllOIll to Norton, where she
visited the Flemings

I) II. Hull. <>f Cincinnati.j
was in town Wednesday nnd|
Thursday.
Announcements were receiv¬

ed here Wednesdn) of the mar¬

riage of Miss Nellie Veunlile to
Mr. Yeudns .Mann in Bristol
I n. s lay. August lOlh
Mrs K. W. Holly .ertnined

at dinner Oh last Saturday Miss]
Büth Wliit.bead, of Hiirlun
Ky.: Miss Neta EstesSand Mi s)Ada Tiecdi, of Ooeburn, ahd|Floi d Cleek.
Miss Rubbic Flunury \\i!l|

leave Thursday for Lee county,
where she will visit her grand
parents
W. A Head returned last

week from Hot Springs, Ark
where be spent several weeks|
vacation.
Mis K I» Baker, of Bigl

Stone Gap, was shopping in
town Saturday

Mr. ml Mrs .1 III. nip h fi
I'm >d |\ for Call 'more, where

I hey win spend several wee
visiting Mr. Bloom's parents

Miss Butli Whitehenii. who
has been visiting her grand phi4
"Ills ami friends here for tin
posii week; left Sunday for bei
home ;tt Harlan, Ky.

V. i: Cleek left' Wednesday
foi Baltimore and New York,
where bo goes as buyer for
Fuller Bros Mr. Cleek will
spend several days aj N.ulolk
and Virginia Beach before tr«">-Jturning to Appnlnchiu the first
of September.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

On* llumln Hol Iam for 4,

in. fwf'* *

IKSRV I eo Toledo. Ohio
Kflsla. Tf..-
I'nii,ll> I'UI* for couK'uatto

Annual Outing
Washington and Return

VIA

NORFOLK iL WESTERN KY.
Tuesday, September 7, 1915
I,ow round trip ticket« will Ims sold from
ItrUtol, BitieAcId, Wiiutou-Saleiu, I; ou-
oke and iiUiTin.'ili.ii. s'ation- lu I.may,Ineliulvo, Train will leave llrlntul u Ifi
a in. ttO.OO, Returning-, päaneiigerti fori
potrita t..-> ..il Koanoke will lea-re VVaili.
lugton 7:80 |> in mid for points nn Shon
tttdoah Vallny 11|vision Ui llAaunkr will
laivo Washington s 30 n in. Septemberlltb. 101» t'leaftd see iliers or ueareal «
.V W Railway A cent for (nil information

\V C SAUNHKItS,Bfl-UQ (Jenem) l'a««etiger Ageitl
ANNOUNCEMENT.

lion i»v atuioancc myself a candidate
foi tin' uDloe ei' constable for the Rich¬
mond M inisterial Diatricl al tho elortinii
to be Hebron Soveniber Und, IHM M)
put record proves to you my ability,
and 1 earheally »olicit your ttuppinlpromt-dug, if mooted, to perform the

Iilntic-i of ibeiaid ofllco hont-atiy and'bnJ
partially,

Res-k-itfutlv your*.
I B. f. OAH'I RR

Sanitary Dry Gleaning
aud Pressing Conipan.Y
IIIOM \s BUCKXGR Mai

Altering and Repair
Work. French

Dry
Cleaning

Hats ol ill kinds ClcaneJ, Mocked
and KctrinmiciJ.

All ki»»!s called tor ami delivered.
I'hone No. 41.2 rwiir-

OornOT liist tth St and Wood Avenue
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

\oiir rnncn »houJd rt
COOk fitzhlatwatft.
that t,<kc# the t-islf on
t Itaaui e lutu It. Unlit
coal iron. II rcsi-w
liima lonjj. r than nr.

gttUici \Mi\i coUl*rii

You are cooking
against odds with-

^| out a Majestic.
)|a Half i'our lifo is spent infixing foodjgjjjk .each year you and your range arc
companions in cooking a ÜtusanJmtiU,

hi to HajrUrbt sImmnist li'at ?!»>. in.n-r.ilr;-,

MajestMalleable and Charcoal Iren

Z (One

IA !'. prtUon ail copper reservoir hrnt* vwt
..»»<«" »?>.'¦. .- i¦.¦ .>¦ r.

low«! orto rs-nry lo.icc»; ort» rack nmi. di l«rlon>l. wh.ii iniiini in.-.
^'it'i'tovatopbaVsalauilnmalUiJThe ht.ilth nnrl happiness o{ yow whole

l.iinily U dienert hy tlie range you binInvestigate thoroughly. Hcfme yob hü»
uny ranges come to our st<»re anil rte trie
M.ijt'iiic. ivc know you will .tij.i 4Majestic When you see its .vlv.mtai;r-

. many it;' . atA «.i<->, «rtf« » mnim

. V.-1T- .

So/c/ £>y y

Haiviblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LhSHH 1
'RICHMONE
T 3BS AIR,

Second Week in Oclobcr 1915
October it-12-15-14-15-16
Virginia's GreatAnnual ExpositionGot Rotxcly

PREMIUMS GIVEN FOR HORSES
SHEER SWINE.POULTRY. FARM
PRODUCES. APPLES- WOMEN'S WORK

.25.000
hottl,

FREE»:.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH I NO

li\ti Stonu Gap, Vn.

attuhiliiri

DR. THOMAS ¥. STALEY
Refraction ist.

(Veals diseased «i( the \'.\<. Law. Nu«
and Throal.

BRISTOL, IINN.-V.

Doctor W. A. Bake
Biu Stum; Gäp. Va.

Residence Phon« 7.' Office Phot

UN1VF.KSI IT OF VIRGINIA
Head bl Public Schuiil S\s*ni of Virginia

Collefe, Uradväie, Law, Hadlclde, Itatlosifrlss
<'.\\ II NHS \V Ml AlfliVi

coatato Virginia student* in llni A<ia-
ileinii Doparuiieulfl Stdid for catalogueHoward rt iii»toii Ue-iialrar,MaTT'-tim Uiilvcnsliy, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLLii:,
Treats OiBotsoa of thti

Eye, Ear, Nose aod rbroal
BRISTUL, TENN.

vViii on in Anplanchia fhirtl
Frlttuy in Each Moitth.

.,

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Duller ami Maofiino Rc|>airlng. Homoshoeing a .specialty. IVnsOli and liangyWork. Wo make a tpeeialt) 01 patting;on rubbertirca All liork jivou proitipand caruful attention

Bik Stone Gap. Va.

C. R." QUILLEN
Veterinarian

APPALACHIA, VA.

W. S. MAT H t WS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

otl.ee »11 Pirat Pioor Intermonl Building
UlK Stono Cap. Virginia.

.!<>.« Aint&noa to Coll»c:i<ut ad t*.ou,bi Ktialifcttt

imupunM SthedulO in EtTfii

Philadelphia via llagcratowii

I i'attnlttih
MRA VK Vi il; Ii >.\ j itu ,.

Sörth. K.i.-t aüd Woal
l.r. \ VK IlltlST« .!. Dully 'i r

f«n .'-t Ibuironl, Koanokv
bürg. Petersburg. Ititibuitiiul
Noili.ll;. Pullman ParlM

5:1)0 |> lii. for Norfolk uiiii luti
pointa, l'ulliuan Slco|-or» to Si

ti ibis .mi Ii nulltnan »kl |ieni

Now Yorft via l.ynchbiirg.make Um »I .tOIM.
12 1.1 p. in .Jttliy for all poinii üi

l.onis Kinross for ..Ii polio* a.i
northwest.

Ii you urd tlinikinu Ol takut^Yoi' tviini quotations, ll...f.. ¦! i.

liable unit correct information
routes, train schedules, thomoal in
itlile unit quickest way. Write 111
Information nj yoilra foi the asking
onool our complete Mac Polders

«V < S.M m + lh, i.. I". A.
W 1! I'.i.vn

['aim Traf Mj
Rranokc

D. F. ORR.
i >ivjvn«'i\

BIG STUNf. ÜAP. V A
ottico in Clly llullillng.

Olli .« Hour..s Hi |>j a. m.j I i" r.

Dr. (.. ('. Eoneyoutl
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Ofiice in Willbi building nvei M il

Drug Store,
W ill b» in 1tiiiobport ercrj

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Engine'

Big Stone Cap, Va. Harlan.K)
Reports and estimates on Coal an I""

[bor Lands. Design aud I'tans .a Coal
Coli« Planta, I.ami. jtallroail and Mia
Kngineorlng, Klcctrio liiuc Priutl'iÄ

Dr. J. A. GiliiK i
IMil Slid M:r<vi-.t

Ffll'E.Over Mutual Drug si«

Big Stone Gap, V^.


